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PHILADELPHIA STILL HAS TWO REPRESENTATIVES IN NATIONAL GOLF TOURNEY AT OAKMONf

S QUIT

IN DOUBLES MATCH

Injury to Patterson Puts Vis-

itors Out of Southampton
Play When Loading

WILLIS DAVIS TRIUMPHS

Sonlhamntoh. N. Y.. Aug. 21. The
Australians, Brookes and Patterson,
quit tielr match Hth Deerham and
Harren In the second round o the
Meadoir Olnb doubles here today. The
Australians were leading at the time,
but Patterson had a badly sprained
right arm.

In the other doubles match It. Llnd- -

iwley Murray and Dean Mathey defeated
Harold JU Taylor and Gerald u. Don-

aldson, Jr., in straight sets,. 6-- 6--

Willis Br Davis, of San Francisco,
former University of Pennsylvania star
and later turf court champion, tri-

umphed In tie fourth round when he
eliminated Conrad B. Doyle, of Wash-
ington, without effort by 6-- 6--

Davis continued to show Improved form
and looks like a promising prospect In
the nationals nt Forest Hills next week.

Randolph Lycett, the Australian,
failed to show the class which has made
Brookes and Patterson stint out, and
the result is he was eliminated In
straight sets by Lyle B. Mahon, of New
Tork, by 6-- 6--

Patterson's strained. shoulder has been
giving him plenty of trouble and, rather
than take any chances on disabling the
wing to such an extent that it may
cause his absence from nexjjkgweek's
championship play, It was deenfed best
to default today's doubles matches.

The summary :

SINGLES
Third Hound

Leonard Feekrnan. New York, defeated W.
Morgan, llimrt. 1, 4

Fourth Round
Willis E. Davis. Bin Francisco, defeated

Conrad B. Boyle. Washington
Lyle E. Mahan. New York, defeated h

Lycett. Australia,
DOUBLES

Rer.ftnd Hound
Robert Llndley Murray and Dean Mathey

defeated Harold L Taylor and Gerald Don-
aldson, Jr . 2

Frederick F. Deerham end Major E. B.
defeated Norman E. Brookes andgarren L, Patterson. Australia, hy default.

Conrad B. Doyle and Douglas Morgan
Clarenco A. Barker and Walter J.

Touasalnt,

Piatt Leads Ouimet
Four Up at 29th

Continued rrom Pase One

rongb. Ouimet had the better of the
approach shots, but the hole was halved
In 4, on above par. Piatt 2 up. Piatt
droye for the seventh into the rough,

, but had a good lie. Oulmet's drive went
Into a sand trap. Piatt was on the
green in 3 and Ouimet in 4.

Piatt made nnothcr great 23 -- foot
putt winning the hole at 4-- Piatt
three up. Both Ouimet and Piatt drove
from the tee on the eighth green while
the gallery applauded wildly. Ouimet
holed a ten-fo- putt and PIntt missed
a four-foo- t, giving Ouimet the hole In

--"par three. PIntt two up.
Driving for the ninth green, Ouimet

went Into a sand trap on the left nnd
Piatt repeated on the right. Oulmet's
second went only ten yards into another
trap, while Piatt drove from his bad
position far up the fairway. Piatt's
third shot landed on the green. Oulmet's
fifth was on. Platf won the hole with
a par five. Piatt three up.

All the players were badly handi
capped by tho miserable weather con -- J

ditions. Before the first pair teed off
this morning a heavy rain began and
continued until noon. A fitful wind

j driving the rain kept the medal scores
nign ana sioweu up mc inuiuurs.

In splto of the downpour good gal-

leries followed the Platt-Otiim- and
the Hoffner-Fownc- s matches.

Dobby Jones, Jr., found It. E. Knep-pe- r,

the Sioux City plajcr, who is the
surprise of the tournament, a hard
man to shoot along with, and was two
down. Jones started the home nine
six, seven nnd eight, losing each of
these holes.

Their cards :
Knepper, 42, 43 S5.
Jones, 80, 46 85.
Davidson Herron had a commanding

lead ot eight holes on w. J. Thomp-
son, of Canada, who was a semlfmnlist
In the Canadian championship. Her-
ron, shot the best round ot any of the
plhyers.

Herron's card :

Out 44304253 435
In 54044434 43873

Piatt vs. Ouimet
Piatt got away to, a start in a driving

rain when Ouimet took a pair of sixes
on the first two holes, Piatt getting
lives, uuimet was wild from the tee on
both holes and then failed to get down
his uptts. The Bostonlan, however,
picked up a hole at the third when he
was on in two and down in two for a
four. Piatt, after getting Into a trap on
his second, had a ten-fo- putt for a
half, but failed to reach the cup, the
greens being very wet and slow,

The fourth and fifth were halved in
par figures, but on the short sixth
Ouimet drew up on even terms with the
Philadelphia youth by driving within six
feet of the pin and sinking his putt for
a bird two. Piatt played the hole badly,
taking three pu(s after reaching tho edge
of the green with his driver.

, On the next hole Ouimet forged ahead
by playing a perfect four, while Piatt
was short on bis second and took a five.
Piatt had a chance to square the match
on the eighth when Ouimet drove in a
trap, but he failed to drop a four-fo- ot

I putt and the hole was halved in fours.
1 "Woodie," however, played tho long

ninth perfectly, getting on in three and
sinking a six-fo- putt for a Win whenI, Ouimet got in a pit to the right of the
green, They made the turn all even.
Misses Putt i

Ouimet was in a. trap on his second
at the tenth which gave Piatt a fine
chance to win tho hole, but the North
Hills youth missed another seven -- foot
putt and the hole was halved in sixes.
He redeemed himself on the eleventh,
nowevcrj vy uropping it miceu-iuun- rr

for a par four and a win, Ouimet
murdering the hole by pulling Into a
pit and then taking three putts.

Prosperity ma not appear to agree
vith Piatt who llttrally butchered the
twelfth. He started off by topping his
iee shot and failing to get on the ialr- -

'way. I'leyws out or. me rougn ne gor.

to a pit and took a seven for tho hole,
rQtiixntt was on In three and down in
,Unk 'ar five, This rnsde the watch all

.. ,sv - , fu. & . A .,

Myrick Nhmed Referee
of Tennis Tournament

New York. Aug. 21. Julian S.
Myrick, vice president of the United
States National Lawn Tennli As-

sociation, will act as referee of the
championship next week nt Forest
Hills in tho nbsence of President
George T. Adee, who has been se-

riously 111 with pneumonia. Adee
Is improving slowly, but will be
unablo to assume the duties of ref-

eree.
As Myrick 'will serve during the

tournament two points whlrh have
recently caused some discussion were
referred to him for an official rul-

ing. In tho case of the Interpreta-
tion of a rule permitting play of a
ball which struck in court nnd then
touched ,the back stop on the first
bound Myrick ruled that the ball
could not be played.

thlrteedth sent Ouimet ahead. The n

drove the green and laid his
putt within ten feet of the pin. Piatt
pulled Into a pit to the .left and took a
four.

The fourteenth was murdered by both
men. Piatt was In a pit on his sec-

ond, and Ouimet sliced far to the left
of the green. Both players then played
some ridiculous golf, sending their balls
back and forth across the green.

Much Comedy

Piatt finally got" his down on his
fifth attempt, Ouimet getting a six. This
hole gave everybody n good laugh, in
cluding the two perpetrators of the out
rage. Again the match was an square.

The next hole went to Ouimet when
Piatt took three putts, missing a three- -

footer for a half in fours. The six-

teenth was halved in fours, but some-
body should have slipped PIntt a crack
on the nose for uot winning the hole.
Ouimet gave him a fine chance by driv-
ing info a pit guarding tho green, while
Piatt was on and laid his second with
in eighteen Inches of the pin. Instead
of taking his time and nailing the putt
for a win that would have squared the
match, Woodie carelessly swung his
putter and rimmed the cup.

He redeemed himself, however, on the
seventeenth, which he played in blrdfig- -

urs. I'latt was short from the (cc, but
he laid his approach within eight feet
of the cup and sunk the ball for a
win. Ouimet was on in two and down
in two for a four. This again squared
the match.

Both played the eighteenth In fives.
Ouimet got In the same trap that he was
in yesterday against Evans, but he
had a nice out and got down his putt.
Piatt was on nicely in three nnd down
in two.

Hoffner vs. Fownes
Hoffner and Fownes began by both

men making bird fours on tho first
green. The second was also halved, both
players getting a five on the par four
hole. The same was true of the third,
but on tho fourth green Hoffner took
the lead, Fownes going into the rough
and taking a seven. Hoffner also won
the fifth hole with a par four, while
Fownes missed a short putt.

After the sixth had been halved in
three, Hoffner increased his lead wneu
Fownes again drove into the rough and
landed in n trap on his second shot, but
at that Hoffner had to make a fine putt
when he was half stymied before cap-
turing tho hole. The eighth and ninth
were halved and nt the turn the Bala
star was three up.

Hoffner seemed to lose his grip on
himself after the turn. It was raining
hard, but apparently it was Just as
hard on Fownes as it was on Hoffner-However- ,

Hoffner then began a series
of misplays that cost him six holes out
of the last nine prayed in the morning.
He was constantly in the rough and
besides this he had some very bad
breaks. Four times, during the last
nine holes, Hoffner was in tile rough
by only a foot, while Fownes missed
getting into trouble by the same dis-

tance on three different occasions.

Hoffner In Rough
Fownes won the tenth hole when

Hoffner went into the rough nnd made
a poor recovery on his approach. Both
were in the rough on the eleventh, but
Hoffner lost this when Fownes laid him
a dead stymie. This left Hoffner still
one up and he braced for two holes,
halving the twelfth and thirteenth with
a par five and three.

Fownes squared the match on the
fourteenth when Hoffner drove into the
rough again. George made a fine ap-
proach dead to the pin, but here Fownes
sank a twelve-foot- for the hole.
Fownes took the lead from Hoffner on
the fifteenth when the latter drove into
a bunker in the sixteenth, but Hoffner
had'u bad break when his ball fell di-

rectly back of some soggy paper. He
took three shots to get out and finally

I picked up.
The seenteenth also went to Fownes

nnd increased the Oakmont player's lead
to three up. On the eighteenth Hoffner
came with a fine approach from a bad
lie, taking the hole nnd reducing
Fownes's lead to two up for the morn
ing round.

The morning cards: "

Hoffner:
Out 45504353 540
In 07534055 54086.

Fownes
Out 45575303 543
In 4 0 5 3 3 5 4 4 43881.

Friday's Saratoga Entries
First race, for and up,

conditions. 1 mile:
Clean Oona ..;.m Wr Rocket ....112
War Drlva 112 Huttontropa .,,.118
Tho Cock lis War Plume ....107
Senator Crow ...112 Sea Rock 112
Uldd Diy 112 Davdlla 113
Carpetsweeper ...107 Drldesman 112

Second race. th Plttatown. selling handi
cap ior a ana up, l mile;
Woodtraa 118 Progtown 109
Warsaw .,...,., lift Thlstledom 105
Recount 117 Baaln 100
Matinee Idol ,,,111 Slippery Elm ..,103

Third race eondltlona. for
and up, A furlongs:
Assume 117 Auriaelnua 107
Relieve Ms Olrls tf)T Trlta .....lOfl
ivar urivo ...,..iin uioomy am ,. 1"0
Dr. Johnson .,,.120 Claauer AitRight Angle Ill Rifle .......
Doleful 117 Kuot ..,.. . .. on
Ultimatum 107 Mormon Elder
Abandana 114 Arrah Do On . iiffiTroltua 123 Daydus
oiar Aicaim .... lui

Fourth race, the Plattaburg Handicap, for
three-ye- a and up, 1 mile:
Qloomy Ous 100 Royce Rools .,..110
Thunderclap ., ..110 Tha Porter IS
nuford 07 Courtship 08
Crank Ill Bpur 110
Jack Stuart 103 Crystal Ford .... 07
Valor ...,124

Fifth rac, maiden selllnr.
u lunonas;
Repeater 110 Tache O'daunt ..10THampden 110 Rand River II. .11?I.argnetto 107 Hurry 119
Dame. ,...., ...107 Encrlnlta 10?
rait Accompli ,,.107 Mock Oranga .,..110arry Bella ...102 Mldlan 1)0
but jiang iiu rnunaermra ,.,,1P2

Sixth race, for maiden fillies, two-yea-

oiaa, o lunongr,
Prlncass Mary ,.,1: Beaming Beauty ,1
iJBur it.wi i: OTT1J1 ,,
Dweet MujIo ,,,,: Jllnia .
Brynjta MUe, Im"::i;Hj

Sent to Minors

8 rv '4t&Mm8m
M yTt sL BRwsJSk?38

MERLIN KOPI
Who has been temporarily to

Atlanta Club.

Cubs Hit Hogg for
3-R- un Advantage

Continued rrom rage Ona

to Flack. Bancroft grounded to Hcrzog.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Third Inning
Merkle fanned. Bnrbcr grounded to

raulette. Paulette lost Mngee's pdp-u- p

in the sun and it fell safe for a single.
Magce stole second. Deal fanned. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Adams filed to Magce. Hogg died
to Flnck. Callahan singled to right.
Blackburne was safe on Merkle's error,
Cnllnhan stoppihg nt second. "Williams
filed to Flnck. No runs, one hit, ono
error. '

Fourth Inning
Daley fanned. Hendrlx did Hkev.is3.

Flnck doubled to right. Hollocher fouled
to Luderas. Ao runs, ono hit, no
errors.

Mcuscl fouled to Daly. Luderus fan-

ned. I'nulette was tossed out by Heu- -

derix. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Herzog fouled to Luderus. Merkle

grounded to Bancroft and Barber
grounded to Paulette. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Bancroft grounded to Herzog. Adams
fouled to Herzog. Hogg popped to Deal.
No runs, no hits, no eriors.

SMIi Inning
Mngee was out, Adams to Ludy.

Deal walked. Daly singled to center.
Hondrix fanned. Deal stole third. Deal
was caught off third, Adams to Black
burne to Adams. No runs, ono hit, no
errors.

Callahan lined to Flnck. Blnekburne
was tossed out by Hendrix. 'Williams
fouled to Deal. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Seventh Inning
Flnck lined to Bancroft. Hollocher

bent out an infield hit. Herzog singled
to center, Hollocher stopping at second.
Merkle froccd Herzog, Paulette to Ban-

croft, and Hollocher scored when Ban-

croft mndo n poor throw to first. Bar-
ber grounded to Bancroft. One run,
two hits, one error.

Meusel siugled to center. Ludy forced
Meuscl, Hollocher to Herzog. Paulette
hit into a double piny, Hprzog to Hol-

locher to Merkle. No runs, ono hit,
no errors.

Klein to Play Reading
TAnrjmter. Aug 21. A n series

of Ave games has been arranged by Man-
ager Ilrackenrldge, of the Klein Chocolate
nine, and "Pop' Kelchner. of the Reading
International .no .iil-,- i vu
be staged at tho former Trlststo ball yard
In this city

l
"Pop" Perry Joins Arizona

New York. Aug. 21. "Pop" Terry, the
star football player of the Annapolis class
of "Twenty," has Just Joined tne Arizona.
terry IS me DIV yuuiiKair ma, aiier
Camp picked for fullback of trre

team. Perry Is the third college foot-
ball atar to Join the Arizona Doctor Nork,
of Georgetown, and Chnplaln wetherspoon,
of Wanmngtnn ana jenereuii, kibu mo mem-
bers of the Arizona's Kim.

RESULTS AT THK EIGHTEENTH
Morning Round

Francis Ouimet. Hoston, and J. Wood
Piatt, Philadelphia, all even.

W. C. Fownes, Jr., rittsburch, a up
on Georgo Hoffner, Philadelphia.

Davidson Herron, Pittsburgh, 8 up
on W. J. Thompson, Toronto,

R. E. Knepper, Sioux City, 3 up on
Robert T. Jones, Jr., Atlanta.

;.: 'i
i f.MtWl. r.

Tigers Take Early
Lead on Mackmen

.Continued From Tago One

fouled to Jones. No run, no hits, no
errors.

Allen got Bush's fly. Young doubled
to right. Cobb" beat out a Mow grounder
to Dugan, Young taking third. Vesch
doubled to left and Young scored. Cobb

came home on Hellman's fly to Burns.
Vench made third on the throw to the
plate. Shorten struck out. Two runs,
three hits, no errors.

Secotul Inning

A'cnch got Burns's fly. Dugan lost
wonderful stop by .Tone'.n hit on a

Thomas was hit by a pitched ball. He
stole second. Perkins walked. Buih
took Witt's fly. No r"s. D0 nlts- - n0

errors.
Jones grounded to Burnt?. Burns

got AInsmlth's fly. Leonard walked.
Bush forced Leonard. Witt to Dugan.
'o runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning

Xavlor 'was called out on strikes.
Jones threw out Burrus nftcr n

stop. Allen struck out. ro
runs, no hits, no errors.

Young filed to Allen. Cobb tripled

Into right field. Vench fouled to

Thomas. Heilman lifted to Dugan. .o

runs, one hit, no errors.

Fourth Inning

Wnlker singled over second. Burns
hit into a fast double play, nusn to
Young to Heilman. Cobb got Dugan s

fij No runs, one hit, no errors.
Shorten singled and was out trying

to stretch it, Walker to Dugan. Allen
got Jones's long fly. Alnsmlth struck
out No runs, one hit, no errors.

TENNIS SCHEDULE READY

All First-Roun- d Matches In Nation-

als to Be Played Monday
New York, Aug. 21. Tickets for

players in the nntional championship
nre being sent to them this week, with
announcements of their flrot.rniiml

matches, showing the opponent's name

nnd the court nnd hour of piny. All
fust-roun- d matches w.ill be played Mon-da- y

afternoon, three matches being
scheduled on cneh of the courts that
will be available.

Play in the junior, boys' nnd vet-

erans' championships will begin on
Tuesdny, August 20, having been ad-

vanced one day. The entry made this
necessary in order to provide for nil
the matches that will be scheduled In

connection with the seven champion-
ships.

MURRAY BEATS WILLIAMS

National Champion Wins Greenwich
Final In Straight Sots

Greenwich, Conn., Aug. 21. Playing
in better form than he has nt nny time
this season, It. Llndley Murray, pres-

ent national champion, defeated It.
Norris Williams, 2d, in three straight
sets on the grnss courts of the Green-
wich Field Club here yesterday after-
noon in the final round of the annual
invitation tennis tournament of the local

club. The scores were 0-- 0--

doubles.

POP GEERS TRIUMPHS

Drives Goldle Todd to Victory In

Two 2:02'2 Heats
roughkeepslc, N. Y., Aug. 21.

MacOregor the Great, driven by Wnl- -

ter Cox. won the PoughUeepsio 2:14
trot In straight 'bents in the Grand
Circuit races here todny. The time
was 2:07 and 2:00.

Pop Gecrs won the Vnssar 2:10
pace in straight hents with Goldle
Todd. Time, 2:02' for both heats.

The Dodgers accumulated ten hits, but
only one run, the Pirates getting aay
with a triumph.

iiiii

BARRACKS
New in proportions
and design.

a inch points
With the reinforced
Oblong Cable-Cor- d

Buttonhole.
Alvep askfir

&n 'ars
OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA

..UNITE DtMWT.cm..wu. .wwT.n.
3nr

CLELTJELDJIJIr iLiupiCiinH
MOTOR TRUCKS
Have Not Changed in Price During the

Past Eighteen Months

lV$-To- n Chassis, $2350 F. O. B. Detroit
2-T- Chassis, '$2600 F. O. B. Detroit

3V&-To- n Chassis, $3350 F. O. B. Detroit
5-T- Chassis, $4400 F. O. B. Detroit

FEDERAL SALES CO. OFPHILA.
1830 Market Street
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KACllTK
Win Iwt lr. Mln I.ne Split

Cincinnati 74 .11 .(ISA .nss .nil . . .
ew nrk tl S .081 .m .825 ..

Chicago JO 48 ,R3 .MS .533 . ..
riltslmrgh . ol B1 .4110 .(OS .4R . ..
Brooklyn . (so 6 .! .117 ,47 . .
Boston 40 81) .404 .110 .400 ....
hi. Louia an n ..im .sua ,37f
I'hllllra 3s (ii iSgo ,38fl .870 ....

MElitCAN UKAOVK

Win Lost P.C. Il'ln Lose PnlltChicago 08 SO .018 .019 .630 . .
Detroit . (12 41 .800 .Sltl .885
Cletelanrt 00 45 .871 .875 .800 . ..
St. Louis 88 48 .888 547 t.8'8 "New tork 88 48 .834 .453 .824 .533
Washington 42 04 ..101 .40 .301 .
Boston 48 87 .467 .402 .453 . .
Athletics 2B 7S .173 .270 .200 . .

Win two. tLose two.

IN WOODBURY GOLF

Johnny Powers, High Handicap
Caddie, Wins In Second

Round Match

BRUNI DEFEATS pr""j:pg

A high handicap man upset the dope
in the second mntch play round of the
nnnunl raddles' tournament of the
Woodbury Country Club, fought out
today. Little Johnny Powers, who hns
an nllownnce of twenty-fou- r strokes,
took good advantage of his ten-stro-

edge on Gardner Gibson, who boasts ot
n fourteen stroke impost, nnd won out
on the home green by 1 up.

Joe Brunl, the scratch mnn, hnd n

hard battle with Otis Peters, whose
handicap Is two, during the first nine,
but clenned up the victory in short order
nfter the second round got under way.
Brum lind n fil going out. which is not
so bnd for n fifteen-yenr-ol- nnd made
one 200-jnr- d drive, which evened up
for many missed putts.

Irncl Polsky gave the youthful Mike
MrGinnis six strokes handicap nnd a
bad lnclng to boot, winning by 8 up
and 7 to piny. Izzy Insisted that he
won by !) and 7, but BrnnI nnd Miller,
who ncted ns referees of the tourna-
ment, ruled his protest out.

It was a bnd day for the McGInnis
family, any way you look nt it for John
Patrick McGinnls, nn older brother of
Mike, wns given nn awful walloping by
Fred Lnbnti. Fred allowed John Pnt
rick eight strokes but despite this hnndi-ca-

swamped the scion of the Old Sod
by I) up nnd 7 to piny.

The first round for the defeated eight
was supposed to get going' today but
no matches were plajed. Ernest Young-cour- t

won from Bill Porch by default
while nil the others drew byes.

Summary :

Second Round
Israel Polskq (18) defeated Kike

(21). 8 up and 7 to play.
Joe Brunl (scratch) defeated Oils Petera

(2) 4 un and 8 to play. ...reo. L.anail uoi aeioaiea jonn BLncK,
McGlnnla (24). 9 up intl 7 to piay

p.n rowers mi. defeated Gardner Olb- -
(14). by 1 up.

American Giants Here Today
No leas an Invading force, than the cham-

pion colored team of the world the Amer-
ican Glantp. of Chicago, will plav Hllldalo
at the Parby plant today

jrW-- Mfai&mffiifi!y,fl

Ill
PACENLONG RACE

International Fifty-Mil- e Motor-pac- e

Derby Draws Five

Starters Tonight

MADONNA AND CARMAN RIDE

The first internotionnl motor-pace- d

Derby since 1017 will be on the pro
gram nt the Point Breeze Velodrome to-

night, vthrn the speech sons of the
world of whirl tnke part In the classic
fifty-mi- l grind. Two stnr pnremnkers
from Hoston will bo here to make the
rncn nti een iiffnir

Clarence Cnrmnn, 1 01 0 pare ohnm
nlon : fienreo Wiley. lnt enr's pacing

iking, Vincent Madonna, brilliant Itnl
Inn rider: tieorge i nnpmnn. .loiiinuu
cnention. nnd either I'rnnk Corrv the

Austinlian, or Perrj Lawrence, the
Cnllfornlnn, will be the fifth stnrter.

Cony l scheduled to ride, but his
jnj,lrjo!. may yet keep him from fnclng
mo Rinrrrr. i.nwrcwr it . iu
take his plnce.

I'd Stein nnd Frank Morin nre the
Boston sons of speed who will make
their 1D10 pacing debut here this eve-
ning Thl pnlr hns been burning up
the l!oton nnd Providence trncks

Jimmy Hunter, veteran pneer ; Nor-
man Anderson, the Dane, nnd Eddie
Root will be the other pacemakers.

T" S Adams will present the winner
with a tropin-- .

The record for thk sk-la- p track Is
one hour eight minutes, established by

Madonna n few weeks ago. With such
n clnsy field in the competition nnd
star pacers in the rnce, new figures for
this distance for the Velodrome track
should be registered.

One two-mil- e handicap and n one-nill- o

miss-nn- d out bicycle race also
are ou the program.

Philadelphia Office Defeated
Cootesrllle. Pn , Aug 21 Mldnle won

an Induntrlal Leacn game from Phlladel
M nrr'r vetterd'M 4 to 1

Softens the Stiffest
Beard Better Than
Brush and Lather.

LLE
MO-LA- V

for ShavruS
Gives OfSmooth velvety
shave in half the usual
time All druggists. ,l7

Tubes 25c M lb. jars SOo

fe-I-

a

ttrtrlnir at tho Atlnnllo City Sporting
riub tonlcht ,

.Jimmy Mff'nlMs th downtown t,

will takft on ln .lowlands In
th Ptkht-rmin- d fpatur Tn th othr bouts
Tnhnny Mpalv far Jn rh.lllts. Kid War- -

nr bittUa Jlmmv Mi non and Ymjn.jj Toland
ncagps Johnny irun

To Clunker Cltr club lll stng hattlct
tomorrow night In the wind up at Joe
nrtfto Xntlonnl llattllng Murrav taken on
Max Williamson, while at the Cambria
open-ai- r arena Keirpl Calendar of the
fiartnes, exchanges punches with Willie
Davis

The Xntlonnl semiMnd-u- p will bring tcgether Tommj Rhertdnn and Joe Augatla a
brace of ffluggcrft In the other buute Ray
O Mallev ' Jimmyfii m.J..n "St"?'

whn
Mike

champion will begin his Con-i'n-

.JJSy VkZH M.niiJo Slln"r tour preparation for hisbe eeen agalnitjrounis round decision bout with Joe la
Conn Labor Day afterncon.

Johnnv nurns will present Jimmy
Kensington the rnmbrla eeminnal

against Mav of New York Brady De Foe
rro Mence B. Ati 21 -- Ralph BMdr.rlearv

Young Denny th card Syracuse th decision over
BHIv Do Foe of this city after twelra
rounds of fast milling here last night TlradrAccording to Mck tho persistent ,k, .a- -. De Toe ,h..In. Huttni, ai.ale less than 14U way

JUJLfe.

Warner
Riverside

$17.07
30x3':

25.34

34.58
36.26
37.14

IS
1.1p8

meet your fondest cigarette fancies in soCAMELS ways they are so unusual flavor,
so refreshing, so mellow-mil- d, yet so full-bodie- d that
you quickly realize their superior quality, and, become
a"Camel enthusiast

Camels are unlike any other cigarette you ever
smoked. Their expert blend choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos gives you so many delights.
It not only assures that wonderful smoothness and re-

freshing taste but it eliminates bite and harshness!
And, you smoke Camels without any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

No matter how fond you become Camels! Smoke
them liberally 1 They never will tire your taste
The blend takes care that !

Compare Camels with any cigarette in the world
at any price !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem- , N. C

18c package
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poun-- l h ontcn thii rlns aglintji
O'Dnwd In Newark tomorrow nlght,4.
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Frarkle Treddy Shades Billy
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and Auto

21.78

33.88

51.18
60.50
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Thn champion hat agreed to
maun iai pounds

Trenton Hrnwn Moore In th
final brut it the ahow at the

Hall l'ark, Atlantic City on Monday
night This will be one of the at-
tractions at the Klk concntlen,
Tht-- other bouts follow Jsrk lllarkbnrn t,
Jim Iloslc s Young Olbbcns
and Sammy Iloblmort vs Seattle KI4.

Kddlo Wacond and Tommy Jamison will
be the at Joe final

of the at the National on tb
ct August 20.

Peter Herman will b.e, at the ringside la
tomorrow night 1K1

Supplies

Dreadnaught

pale Tubes

TIREs
Genuine Wrapped Firsts

Guaranteed 5000 Miles
We were fortunate in being to buy these tires at rock-botto- m

prices; this, together the fact we are around
the corner out of the high rent district, saves you from $8 to $26.

Trice
30x3

32x3
31x4
32i
33x4
34x4
35x4
35x5

in

of

of

of

Columbia
Batavia

middleweight
ringside.

Jackie

colored

Orirfo's

.NpwHrk

able
that

$9.35 $2.20
2.55
2.75
3.20
3.40

3.65
4.60
5.25

ALL NON-SKID- S

Also Service Station for United States, Goodrich and
Fireitone Tire

Adjustments That Satisfy Tubes Guaranteed One
Year. Your Money Back if Not Satisfied

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

ACCESSORIES BARGAINS
$5.75 Can Mobiloil $4.24

1.50 Shaler 5 Min. Vulcanizer
1.00 Can Permalac 64
5.00 Macbeth Leniei 3.84

.90 Champion Spark Plug 49
1.00 A. Titan Plug 54

Hell Phone, Hpruco

tTTn

AiiwattUiujt'iiwq nftttmswimm ? jrj TBsxl:"' H .i?

meet

Inlet
feature

Jim Hooker

wlnaup boys
show season

Greyhound
Prlca

with

13.10
15.55
19.75 9
20.55
20.80 3.55
21.10
29.95
36.65

'1.05

Pr.

C.

TIRE CO.
1535 CheirySt

Kejatane. Rare 19D
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